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E P dutton co IAJwantsnatrvyu tr n&10

grcrocfegrocfe schoolsdkx chifcfrfrspotnsCI1 un & F oms
E P dutton and co pub-

lishing himfirm is asking the native
chilchildrendien of alaska Feskimo
indian and Alealeunsaleutsaletitstits to write
original poems writtenbywritten by them
selves anandd they have to be
unedited and they must be
sincere

poetry entries are restricted
to grade school native children
in the state and bureau ofindianof4ndianIndianof
affairs schools throughout the
state there arearea no other niles

the poepoemsms aacceptedsted0ted by the
E P buttondutton and cocb willwffl be
coricontainedcoritakedtaked in a book an an-
thologytholay6y of poetpoetryry written by
children of minority groups

afirffirthroughout1.1 the vwiiidgtiunited states
neAW achmanchmancffaswcfk iaciiacwbscxwqc mijcmwjcjwufecjky

puerto rican eskifooeikknoEskifoo indianisainnisains
ALaleutaliiti andaadmvdewiam6i&mexkaa aniericaas

jaijqi 11teJLAC iaiiiecwkxvues cimisiimisirl9& ae&e96 sent369 L tb10
the adkidkeditorairoir of tundratuedratvidnf tmTHRCSi ws
howard rock box 1287 fairfair-
banks alaskaalaski 99701 sono later
than september 330ar0r the poas
accepted by the E PF ducton
and co will be paidforpaid fortyby that
company

grade school teachers arewe
urged to notify the ckch34ren14ken
about thetilt poetry entries and
remindremmd the childchildrenma that they
must be sensentt no later than
september30septernber30September30
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and corridors by lowering
drinking fountains and tele-
phone stands and by providing
restroom facilities that handi-
capped persons can use

other firmsflum and institutions
in their blueprints for new
factories and office buildings
have made specific plans to in-
clude such conveniences and
features at little or no ex-
pense he asserted but mr
russell added only the surface
has been scratched

most public buildings
factories and business offisofficesces
standing today were constructed
when no thought unfortunately
was given to the needs of the
handicapped mr russell con-
tinued

but time and experience
have shown the shortsightedshort sighted
hinanea ofsuch planning and tintones
havehaft changed since thesethem build-
ingsif0 wereem erected today
through rehabilitation educat-
ion and training carried onan
jointly by government and
private facilities and groupstroups
countlesscoundris thousandsthoumnds of
americansamerican formerly cofiftderedcond&nd
wniployabte aresic ably mingnuingcuing
jobs iain industry government
bdbtninenmdbwkwm
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gravel in stunningst janinnninarqr primaryVTIMRry win
continue rowparrow par 1

Mmontanaontana visiting mrs graversgravels
parents and wherewherfr theirthek two
children had beenvisitingbeen visiting during
their parents hard carncampaignpaiga

sen ernest gruening has
beeninen tenacious even though
gravel has more than 2000
votes over him gruening has
refused to concede so far
pinning his hopes on the out
come of the absentee votes

political obobserverssovers however
place little hope that gruening
will overtake gravel when the
tallies are counted today
absentee votes have been
estimated at 3500

sen gruening has served
alaska for 30 years and dis-
tinguished himself during that
long service as territorial gov-
ernor and for the last nine and
a half years as US senator for
alaska

elmer rasmuson who cam-
paigned on the people to
people basis covered the whole
state including villages where
politicians had never been be-
fore his campaign in nunmanyy
ways paralleled that of mike
gravel

two years ago mike gravel
ran a hard campaign in the
primary election against the
then incumbent congressman

ralphralphriversfriven foror
1
the ushbuicUSHUS housebuic

of representatives but warvas
carroynarroynarrowlydy beatbcateoerl

that7batabat campaign acquaintedactedakted
gravel with the outlying areaam
people throughout the north
and the cordialitycordigity citablishedeuablished
then might have carried him in
lastlaitlaittuesdaytuesdaysTuesday primary election

in16 another intense pruprimaryi nary
election campaign state sen
nick begich won over his fellow
democrats john rader and don
wright for the right toio contest
the incumbent republican
cengrcongrcongressmanF I1 f IV howard WFW pollockwfouockoUock
whom begich will facefam in the
general election

john rader former and first
attorney general of the new
state of alaska also campaignedcam aigneraigned
hard and in the process bookedrookedhooked
his hopes to sen eugene mc-
carthy who lost his bid for
presidential nomination to vice

prpresidentr hiaertlubwluba X hffibpferey
by endorse mccarthy who inm
turn eaofeilesdoiied rater

dmdow writ of athatxttcaaathabascaifAthabascaif
extractio0ibornextractkmextractkm florainfcorainin nnanagennsnamaideNnanage
hiahig bedforbidfornd for USU how of0 repr-
esentatives but Ns effort fegAN farfair
short altchmh arw2r afele mmmae
hkhic lack ofoff povdcal badbadwoundbackgrottftdbadroundround
probably relictedrerictedd jikhk effect-
ivenessivenesL I1

wrightiewrightisWrigh tis fufirstlliali vice predentA t
of the alaska federationn of
nativeswtiveswaives and president of the
cook ininetinktlet native association
heEL is also aan area viceace president
for the national cocongresseX 0of
american andjndindiana

the frontfrontiunnerafrontrunnersrunners for the
majorjor public officesofficeioffkesofflesofficei asis well astethe state offices are ofton anaw
uneasy pause following tthe
primary but willboonioonsoon hitmt the
trail for the payoff on nov-
ember S5 general election

tundra timtimes banquetnqbetuet
conttnwdcontiftwj fre4ftr pepoff 1

begun to roll the banquetbanouet com-
mittee headed by board member
gerald ivey has madenude a recom-
mendationmen dation to the board of
directors that the banquet be
held at switzerland a supperapalppal
club on the airport way in
fairbanks

thene recommendation was
approved by the board on aug-
ust 22 the management of the
switzerland has informed the
committee that the entire lower
floor of the supper club will
accomodateaccommodate 50000 people

A combination invitation
cardcud and brochure is under pre-
parationparation and the invitation com-
mittee headed by miss rhoda
forslund expects to send out
invitations starting in about a
week from today

theile cover for the invitation
brochure card was designed by
the eminent eskieainoeaknomomo artistadist ron
senungetuk assistant profeprofessorprofeworwor
of artalt atair the university of
alaska

the editor of tundra times
howard rock is creftpreftpresently
working totd line up a banquet
keynote speaker aftaaftd&n4 the personr3001
pickedpi&xd is expected to be a
nationally kn&mdignitasyknown unitarydnitarydnitary

the alaska federation of
natives hasimi set its annual state
wide conference datedati tofie take
placeb in fikbanksFikbanks on october
SKS 6 coinddiftcomddif it withith thele
banquetbanwetbandet matconfcrefacethat confcrcncc slow
is expectedexpecftd to draw about 250
native leaders formfonn abA COcornersri ne at-
he state

president of the cancjncentralaraltral
councilcouncflcouna of thethi ths4ishkt&ifh afthftiihtea johnoki bofbrnesmkwpBofbrNe tehat
faraldfaraedrk1i4 up piu to bciogbdogblog hk
sctadaittmcttweatadfitadmmfi mwwwtv&socuumy 1 111 timi wwhkwvlaff

ribuibeirwi&wriiu wrxrcfvfoussfC iinumaminuma 1491 pw0 j jav1006j&c
jbrxnlyiffs6ody to amtmttvmt ia fafaimta
aminedmine the AFN coaftttaoecandu
tj&f tofyttfy tim1lbtf U ftjba&ttuw A 1w1 Af WWAim rofbrrborne mil amtvuttmt lemialemij
localloca ceft4nlc6wcaw coosa vwwwtunite wre

jk0 ploweplow&mkjkamajka tota madrforrttfkj mftfumftfuw yb KW wfytyt
acimauvesatim to the banquet

many of us in the south-
eastern arcare looking forward to
the event and we arewe speculating
as to whom the keynoter or
speakers will be

1I alsalso look I1forwardmward to nmmeet-
ing

i t
my fraakfrkadafrkak from otherothet maxarm

of alaska to have the oppor-
tunity to meet witlandwithandwith and getting
to know myiny benowfebowfenow executive
committee members on theVW
cencentral council oabw a moremom
personal baabeak 7 saidmid boibfiebacbrkl&

the chief executive of the
state of alaska gov waltervalur I1
hickel has alreadyalieadyabv&dy coffloktodcoomkkd
himself to be present att the
october 5 banquet acat arewe sen
ernest grwmflcgrveming and vmmmmdcony en
man howard W novockpoflockrovockPoflock senseft
E 1 bob saitlettSaitbartletthaaaeeeetlett hat
ed tentatively and on a saayberaayberaayYbe
basicbask becom ofkofoakmthheg4k for ow
past bevievseveral bonthimonthiumvw 1

about 35 veVNW WSTA
associate traifteestraiamtraian who wil be
tra&itegtrakdag in fairbanks around thee
banquet date have asked for
reseryaliomramloramlw

the tundra times Is in the
ptocen11 of etingaettiactting connnnfttioacoftrumtion
rkfrom 4abetbe kodiarkodiae9&sk areaam native
associationaaaocmtioass hanyflany carter who0o
previously offeredoffend to 2chipihip soo500
poundspouads0ow&k of klegktegkif4 crab for acthe
baaquetfarebasqwt cuelifueli
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to develop their afoampfoamwk prodpro-
posalsp16 whichttit aftwft foftd to thethem

contracts these yadmadelinesgniiflinfffyadelineselines wat
alsoako helphap combascoww9scomwas outline
methods of accomplishingacconvuemft the
objectives tthey estaestablkhestabliekbliek as
desirable forfbi goodsood health atopfopto
cedumcedus inki their cofanhhrities

PHSPM phphysiciansyucisy9cisMI and other
officidcoffixisk have long recogrmrecognizeddI1

andandayprectanclatedanclateded the rag simcesvmcewrvioervio
niorafortraort hhealthth avesaid have givenawouway asaff NOWASMS with only
occasionsmoccasionoccasionallysm fnaycialnaacial1ftici&inam acial compen-
sationsa flon from their 1600l16001 their
dedicated service toid theirtheft corncom
muaitkinwinitks has nudemade it possible
for PHS physicians to extend

i
theirtheft cucaree overOM a vast area2 where
coastaatc6estwtcoastaat carec as in peron h
impotimpowfibfoeriueak6k
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PHS111 iiig eencouragenvraftrqft fbfrattonfonna6mfbfratton

of hhlthalthea councils aadind health
cofaffatteesleftsuau& throughout owraralac rural
areasneal responsiveresponsrespensive cowcofaewfii
cation betahbetjhbetweenn the pfofeaa0ful
alacyaeacy286ficy aaatiafti the expertsI1artswrts from
theike colawcowawcoffhttthiityty levellei is the goal
of those am1minvolvedaved1ved in-them th tano

thismlis subject and its esywsy
ramificationsrainifiations isig beingbeinepfweflted
by voriovxrioaanonsvanons HISPW ONoccideomcide aida
regional native association meet-
ings

john borbridge native
affairs officer for XNHAOANHAO sa

principal Vospokesmankesman dr john
lee director of ANHAO metmtmt
with AFN bbbofordboftrd mearsmemrs inm
anchorage recently to dbcuig
both this matter andaa4aaa the effect
of ththee PHSPM budget and oripersoaneloriesselperdriesselsoAnelessel
9limitationmkation on native koakheakhko&k ser-
vices

fundfuftdbgmg for the project hasbas
beebeen wtflttw lofor at locclowcJ two
yearsyou iwafisffis bwoffidah point out
tataacaaa or4oraonce a Vsw comaceuftdl enan
yaiesapmaam inA deftmeft a cqroxctavatualawlik to
dutoydttoyeforky 11nRC avtfflamwefctteI1idejiw wayrwjrnwjr
S xmbtfij fecftfftc ambeijftjf at090&jbjaj9 tiVB fwmhft ain4in
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